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Undergraduate Work Placement Programmes in Ireland

No. of Undergraduate Courses with Work Placement Per HEI (excluding clinical placements)

No. of Undergraduate Students on Work Placement Per HEI

No. of Undergraduate Students on Work Placement Per Discipline

Results of First National Survey on Undergraduate Work Placement in Irish HEIs

Key Issues for the Future Identified Through First National Consultation with Work Placement Professionals in Irish HEIs

Addressing Concerns Over Increasing No. of Unpaid Placements

Overcoming Difficulty in Placing International Students

Trying to Develop Alternatives to Placement for Students with Difficulties

Dealing with Competition from non-HEI Placement Schemes (FAS, IBEC)

Overcoming Obstacles to Securing International Placements

Contact: Dr. Joan Buckley [jb@ucc.ie] and Ms. Lyndsey El Amoud [l.elamoud@ucc.ie], University College Cork.